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TUE LORD'S WORK.

Rocitatlon for Six Little Children.

First.-Tlhe Lord bath work for lIttle bande.

For tbe3 niay do lis Wvise commands.

Second.-Anid lie mnarks out for littie feet
A narrow pathway, straighit and

sweet.

TIilrd.-One littie face niay fil1 w~itlî lighit
A lieart arnd hoine as Cark as night.

Pourth.-And there are words for littie eyes
To mîake theni eariiest, true, and

W ise.

Lifth.-O rie littie voice may lead above
By singiîîg songe of' Jesus' love.

F3lxthi.-One littie beart may be tbe place
Wbere God shall miaîifeet is grace.

Ail joining liand.-Our hande, our feet, our
bearte we bring

To Christ, our Lord, the risen King.
-Selected.

A BOASTER SILENCED.

A rIlh man wvas slîowing a frlend througli
hie bouse, and, after scaliîîg a high tower,
polntlng ln a northerly direction, said:

"'As far as your eye can rencli tbant is al
mine.*,

"Les that 8o ?"' eaid the frIend.
"Tyes. Non, turn this way; that 1e also

mni e."1
"«Indeed ?" said the frlend.
"'Now look southerly-that le ail mine, and

westerly le mine also-in tact, un ail four
points of tire compase, as far as the eye can
reach, it le ail ine."

Hie friend, looklng at hlm, paused, said:
"TYes; 1 se you bave land on aIl four quar-

ters; but," pointing bis fingers upwards,
siaid, "What have you got ln tbat direc-
tion V"

The ricb mnan was unable to answer.
How many there are who are rlch ln this

world's goode, but poor ln the Inheritance of
life eternal.-Ex.

TARA AND BER FATHER.

By Rev. N,,oriiian Russell.

Ramdas wvas a clerk la tire Goverument of-
fices and a Brabimin. From ail time, so he
bad been taught, lits forefathers wvere Brab-
mine; the fIret Braharîn liaving eprung froni
God's bead, and tîrerefure he belonged to the
greateet race of men livin)g, a race before
whom every other muan wae insIgnificant.
Ramdae wae quiet and unobtrusive; be bad'nt
much to say even to hie fellow Bralimins, but
he thouglit a good deal, and as lie wae daily
brought ln contact with Enropeaxis, lie came
to flnd not only that they wvere powerful,
but aleo clever and good. Be had beard
theni called beef-eaters, despisers of caste,
Mlechcbhas, but he found thîey were boneet,
klnd-bearted and just, whlich was more tban
lie could say for is own Brabmirî people.

Ramdas' %vite was dead aîid is son mai-
rled; oiîly hie little daughter Tara remained
to hlm. Slie wvas a briglit littIe girl, qulck
and enger to learîî. Bei g'randmother, had
cxhe lived, would have strongly opposed the
ldea of lier learning to read, and lier aunte
scoffed at lier. Education tbey eaid was for
men. bad tlrey been taught to read or write,
or their motirer ? And If ber grandmother
and great-grandmother had Iived aîîd dIed
without belîîg educated It was ridiculous for
ber to, talk of it.

But lier father did flot think so, be saw
tlîat education had raied the Engîleli ladies
and lie knew no reason wby it sbould flot be
go with Hindu women. Botli Ramndas and
hie little daughter, therefore, were very glad
wben the Mise Salilb called one day to say
she was openirig a echrool for girls, and
would be glad to, bave Tara attend. So it
was arranged, and every morning the old
cahlng woman came for her and took ber
and tIre other girls off to, echool near the
Mission bungalow, and ln the atternoon
brougbt trm home again.

Lt was not long belore Tara ]earned to,
read and mnake lier lettere, and ehe becamne
very much lnterested In lier studies. She no-
ticed that while It was one of the Christian
women who, taugbt ber the ordinary lessons,


